
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Only the EogUab Laturuogs to be

Usod la the Ritual*

THE GERMAN QUESTION DECIDED
After * Warm Dobato.TIio Mnjorlty
Heport of che Committee Adopted.
ji Patriotic Document . SaloonKoe|>er#,Gamblers and Bur-Koepem
Barred from Moinburiibip In tbe
Order Hereafter.

WAMHt»0T0tf, D. 0., Bopt 0..The
joacli mooted Gorman question was

decided by tbe supreme lodge of tbo
Knight* of PytMas to-day by a docisivo
voto against permitting tho ufo of tbo
ritual iri other than tbo Ka^liuh Ianjjeaire.'/ wo votes woro taken, tbo first
on the aubitilutlon of tho minority reportto give Gorman lodgee flvo

years of j/raco in which to adopt the
KagUth ritual, rnuultSuic 74 to 41 against
tbo minority report. Then tho majorityreport wag adopted by a voto of
7U to SC.
The clat of tho majority report la

found in tho following recommondatiou:"That tbo suproino lodge roannouueoand renlllrm tho declaration
madoatthe Kunsas City session, that
honcofortli and forcvormoro tho ritual
until in this and nil other Englishgenklngnations ahull bo printed iu tbe

igilsb language only, and that wbon
tbo standard of oar ordor iball bo
planted in any country speaking anotherthan tho English lawgusgo tbo
rituals tberoln uboU ebnll bo printed
and uil concerns over *hicb this body
has control should bo conductod only
la the languago of such government, to
theond that it may bo known to all
rnou and to all natious that around our
altars Pythian knights are taught, as

on* of tbo cardinal principlos of our
ordor, undying loyalty aud devotion to
tbo govornmont to which tboy owo
their allegiance, whetbor it bo tbo land
of their birtb or the country of their
adoption."

It oho commondod tho supromo chancellorfor bis action in upholding the
law In this mutter and was signed by
four members of tho committoo, ritantonL. Cartor, Thomas 1). Mooroa, L. P.
Hunt and Auron Myers.
John II. Rurso, of Indlnna, was tho

author of the minority roport, which
rucummoudod that lodiios which have
rotuainod loynl to tho supremo lodj*o
and wore working with rituals in other
than tho English language when the
lam ritual was promuljinted be furnish*
oil with ritual.'! in tbo languor tboy
wuro previously uning for a poriod of
flveyoara, aftor" which thoy should surrenderthorn and uso onlv tho English.
Throe hours of warm donate wore bad

over tho quoaiiun. Tho principal
apeocb for tho minority was mudo by
Keprosontutlvo Feathoratono. of Wisconsin,and for tho majority by KopresoutativoCarter, of California. It was
argued against the minority propositionthat if five years wore granted tho
Goringn lodges, thoy would apply for
another oxlonsion of timo at tho ond of
that poriod and the wholo question
would havo to be fought over.
Sitting in committoo of tbo wholo tho

lodge has approved tho unanimous ro«

port of tho committoo on tho Btato of
the ordor rocommending that trnloonkoopers,bartondorn and professional
gamblers be declared ineligible to momDorebip,but not effecting those who
havo alroady becomo members. Tho
question has not boon acted upon by
tho suproroo lodge propor.
The satno committoo rocommondB

that tho supremo lodgo proclaim against
tho uio of tho name of Pythianiam iu
connection with aido ranku.
A request litis boon tologrophod to

tho supreme lodgo to instituto a search
for B. F. Franks, of Bello Plaino, Iowa,
who camo to Waanmgton xo auonu mo

cncampmont and has not returnod (o
Its home. His friends wlro that olio
of his children ia at tho point of death.

PAPAL ENCYCLICAL
Decturluff SatolU'H Authority Ilero AbmIntoIn Preparation.
New Yons, Sopt, 6..A dispatch

datod at Rome tiayn: Tbo popo in proppingsn edoyclical lotter addroesod to
tho bishops and pooplo of tbo Unitod
States. Tho dooumont has boon under
consideration ovor elneo tho visit of
Archbishop Ireland to Romo, and it
*ill shortly be isiued.
Tho letter will nnnoonco tho absolute

supremacy of the apostolic dolegato in
church matters in tho Unitod HtatoB
with tho siinplo right of appoal to the
pnjjK The npostolio delogatlon will
take tho place of tbo Propaganda Fido
in directing religions affairs in tho
Unitod States.
Tho oncyciioal will not deal with

scholastic questions.
A DIZZY FAREX

What Gonitis Was It) thnt Imposed Upon
the TCowspapars?

Hazlctos, Pa., Sept. ft..Tho story
feat out from Lofty, Pa., to tbo ofloct
tint tho mining town of Scotch Valloy
had sunk out of sight is untruo. There
is no Scotch Valloy mine in this region.
Tho Philadelphia & Heading operator nt

onun Ilin fnrt* PJinnofc ho COU"
~"v -«jr8 ."w -.

tirmc-d.
A Good Tlnunon filvou.

ftw YonK,Soptfl..Manager Wftrlnc,
cl the Standard Oil Company, eaid tothatthoro was no truth in tho publishedroport thskt thoro had boon a

Midi in the doal between his company
*n<! a Rimsian oil syndicate. "Thoro
c-nld not bo u hitch," tjuid Mr. Waring,
"bccauio tho Standard Oil Company, haa
a«ver ontorod into any negotiations
*it!» Hessians or uny other foreigners
inking to control the potroleutn war»etof tho world,"

% Hmuffclor Caught.
Ssw York, Sopt. 0..A. quantity of

toooruohntun pipes, diamonds and other
P^'cIoub stonos wore eoizod from Goorno
Nicolay. a Cnlifornian and cnbln pna*eMorontho North Gorman steamship
"Im, on the arrival of that vcmo! from
f-rvtaun. In his poscosiion wore found
1 Hioorechaum pipes, 11 diamonds

insot, Hve opals and four poarls.
Mora Will Oo Out.

N'kv York, fcopt. 0..In nddltlon to
tho l.j.000 persons now out of work by

uf the strlko of the sweat shop
f>"t makora belonging to tho Urothor"M(tf Tailors, 15,000 tailors ofliliatod
*Uf> tho Knights of Labor, will strlko
to-morrow tuorniug unlosi tttoanwlnlo a

wtlcmontshall bo affected.
Another Titmmany to Utility*
York, Bopt. tt..Polico Captain

T. Htoptwinson was to-day found
Wilty of hrlbo taking and dlsmissod
Jon th.j force, Tho vordlst of guilty

u uuanttnoaa one on tits part of tho
wilcc cotomldgionarii

THAT CHOIjKRA CAME
At Cunttwrland Not U«l ( « <) to B« O*oa*

In* at fft«hlngloti.
Washington, Sept. A telegrctn

wu rocoived to-dar by Burgeon GeneralWjman, of the Marine hospital
service, from Health Officer Duke, of
Cumberland, M'i, announcing tho
death thore last night of John P. Wal*
thor, a German Immigrant, with sytnp*
toms pointiuv to Asiatic cholera. Dr.
Wjrznan wired the otflcer to hold a poet
murium examination inu ropori too re*
suits. Dr. Wyman said: "I do not bellevothat this man died of Asiatic cholera.There ia now no cholera la Bremen,tbo port from which ho is eaid to
have come, and has boon nono."
"What is the altaation with regard

to tho disease In Knropof waa asked.
"It ia rather on tbo increase in

Europo, but so far has boon cootinod to
the most southern portions of that
coast and Is most preralont at AuatroIlungary.This has kspt it away from
tho ports whence the immigrants come
to theio shores."

ANDOltKA'S INDEPENDENCE.
The Btibop of I'njol UcfnoM to Ileoogalxe

tile Suzerainty of Fruiiou.

Pzimoxxs, France, Sept. 0..The
poopio of Andorra are in a atato of
great excitement. Tbo bishop of Urgel
has issuod a pastoral lottor claiming
that ho la solo rnlor ot Andorra and
that bo will no longer admit tue suzoralntyof France.
Audorra is a neutral country, with

tho nauio of a republic, situatod on tho
south slope of tho Pyrenees, botwoon
tho French dopartment of Arlesje and
tho Spanish province of Lerida. Its
area ia about 150 square milos.
Andorra's government consists of

twontv-four consuls oieotod by the popi.afqnhntit 19nrm

Up to tho presont Andorra has boen
subjoct to the suzerainty of France and
of tho bishop of Urgol, tho Indepondoncoof the littlo utato dating back to
tho titoe of Cbarlemagno, in 700. The
inhabitants of Andorra aro mostly
shopherds, who epoak tho Catalan lan*
gunge.

Suborn <iet» It.
Special IXtpaftJi to the IntcUtotnur.
Washington, D. C. Sept. 0..George

W. Saborn, of Charleston, to-day maao
application to bo appointed an immigrantinspector of tho troaeury depart*
mont.

Potftottlno Ghnrigo*
Special Dlrpatch to the JntcUluenccr.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 8..Tho

namo of the postofllce at Archer, Wotrol
county, has boen chnngod to that of
Smithtleld, and Honry L. Smith appointedpostmaster.

BKLLA1IIEL

All Sort® of Local Now* aad Oosslp from
tho QlttM City.

Thero'was aotno commotion among
Bollairo saloon-keepers yostorday when
it was found that tho mayor had had a

dotoctivo on duty for u time looking
aftor tho men who disregard the law.
Tho dotectivo is W. E. Mallory, of a

Cleveland aorency, who has boon here
for two weeks with the announcod purnoseof looking for a location for a

Jewolry storo. IIo roportod a down
cases, all saloon men, for violations as
follows: John B. Watt, selling aftor
hours; Emll Schmidt, soiling aner

hours, 2; (J. 6tabb, soiling after hours;
Monrv Grolla, selling after hours;
Thomas CuUon, soiling after hours;
Win. Bolte, soiling uftcr hours; Mrs.
Watkins. sellinj? nftor hour*: John
Mnuio, Sunday Boiling: T. II. Madden,
Sunday selling; Wm. Bhindowolf, Sundaysoiling; r. Whealan, Sunday soiling.
A fellow who gave lias name as Ollle

AmbroBO dropped iuto thla city Wednesdayand found his way to Charlotte
Wardfe homo. A row soon followed
and tho man gavo tho woman a frightfulbeating. lie was arrested, but it
took two or threo men to got the fellow
to tho lockup. Tbo mayor will hoar
tho particulars this morning.
Thomas Cullen wob triod yestoiday.

Ho doraandod a Jury trial. Thie was
rofueod and tho mayor hoard tho caao,
but at its conclusion rosorvod his decisiontill Saturday.
Tho school board mot WodnoBdav

night, but transacted only routino business,except in tbo appointment of
Wilbur Howell as one of tho city examlnorsfor threo yoars.
Poto Riley, yardmastor In tho Baltimore& Ohio yards horo, got tho flngors

on his right hand pinched botwoon tho
bumpors yoatorday morning.
Frank B. Archor is at Oolumbus attendinga meeting ot tho county treasurersof tho atato, of which organization

he is prosldent.
Maasrs. 0. P. Mason and Marlon

Seals are at Lorain closing tho land
deal for the syndicato in this dty.
Marshal Babra and wifo will leavo

next woek for a two weeks' vacation in
tho northwest.
Tho Cofloo Circlo was outortalnod by

Mrs. C. Rumbnch ut hor home Wodnoadayevening.

KNOWLEDGE
lirlnm comfort ami Improvement anil

tends to winomil enjoyment when

the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tno

"KfttetSStoit. Panting
In tljo form most acceptable "and plea»-
ant to tho tnatfl, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfcct !ax-
ative; effectually cleansing the HyHtoin,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevors
nnu permanently curing constipation.
It has given withfaction to millions and J
mot with tho approval of tho medical
profession. Ix'onuso It acts on tbo Kidneys,Livor and Bowels without weak- J
enlng thorn and it Is perfectly free from
every objoctionablo auManco.
Hyrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsIn r,0c and$l Imttlen, but it Is manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whoso iinmo Is printedou every
packago, uIao tbo namo, Syrup of Fig*,
and boiug well informed, you will no*
accept awy oubatituto if offered*

WHERE LIES THE DANGER ?
80 8ay tho Various City Boards

of Health.

THE flllSjER HilS BEEN FOUND.
ErtdeuocTliat Eton Impure Vogeia-
uicw ana lamvou wobh *tv «« »w

Btul u Food Undigested.

There hai been a great deal said in
tbo papers about adulteratod foods.
Every large city baa a Board of Iloalth
that carefully inspocta tbo fruits and
vegetables that come into the city. This
it all rery well, but U does not roach
tbe source of tbo trouble frpm vrhicb
mon and womon sutler. No food is
healthy if it is not digoatcd. If the
eweetost and froahost vcgotables form
add .or gas in tho stomach they are poisonous.A boiling, rottiug mass of food
in tbo stomach that is not and cannot
bo digested, bocomos simply rank poi*
son. no mattor how pure and good the
food may bevo been before it was eaten,
so that the trouble is not ao much with
tho foods as it is with our powor of digestingthorn and turning thom into
puro blood, tloib, muscle, nerve, bruin
and bono.
What is tbo loisou from thoso clear

and often unthought of truths? Look
to your digestion! Food will help you
if it is tho right kind, providing you digostit.If not, any food will injure and
poiion, It is bore that soionco has como
to tho rescue. The discovery of a process
of artificially digested food has actually
boon made so that tho stomach beootnos
relieved of tbe necessity of overwork,
and so that porfect digestion can tako
placo without effort Tbo discovery of

»«..-j *.» i. ... a
inia pm-m^onum iuuu um« aiuusuu »

groat detl of attention in medical and
eoiontiilc circloa, and now that it in boingmanufactured and put up in a form
-bo that peopio can obtain it, it has
worked a revolution in the subjoct of
foods. It is known to tbo public as
Paakola. Increased weight, freedom
from dyspepsia, and the ploaaing sensationof hoaltby acting organs aro certainto bo found by all who uee this
great pro-digestod food.
This has been strikingly Illustrated in

tho caae of Mrs, Oborles Dock, who residesat No. 284 Twenty-fourth street,
Dotrolt, Mich. Shosnid:

"I had boon feeling sick for flvo
months. My strongth and flesh woro so

foarfully roducod that I could not leave
my room for woeks. My appetito was

poor and it seomed as though I could
not find anything that would restore
my strength, appetite or health. My
complexion was very eallow durlns this
time, my sunken oyes wero snrroondod
by deop, black circles, and my nervous

system was so badly shattered that the
fointost noise would sond mo into
hysterics.
"Ono doy whilo I was suffering very

much and felt pretty doapoudont my
husband brought mu a bottle of that
groat pro-digested food Paskola. I
commoncod its uao and in four days I
not only ato hoartily, but I gained
sufllciont strength to leavo my room

-» .--i- .....1 .ixtfiva t>t»
UUU luvit UHUI 1X1/ uauui uutiun *-j .WW

time tho flrat bottle woa consumed I
bad gained fire pounds, the circles dieappoarodfrom around my evea. and my
complexion showed a mark'ed improvement.I continuod tho use of Paskola
and havo gained 14$ pounds, am attendingto my household duties, and bolleve
I owe it all to Paskola, and that onv
othors who may be suffering likemyaolf
may reoolve tho aamo wonderful bonofite."
Such Btatomente as tho above confirm

what tho beet sciontiBte, doctore and
physicians have already learned, namely,that Paskola, tho pro-digested food,
which is justly so popular, dooi accomplishwhat was novor before known In
tho history of tho world.
A pamphlet giving full particulars respectingPaskola will bo nont on applicationto the Pro-Digostod Food Company,30 Roado strooi, New York city.

G. A. It., ATl'BNTIONf
Password nnd Couutoralgn For tho lMttsburghEncampment.
Comrados, tho password to tho G. A.

It National Encampment is "Ponnsylivania Linos," and tho countorsigu is
"Look at tho Mop." Thoro is only ono
railway over which rogular trains and
through care run from your locality
diroct to Pittsburgh; only ono shortest
and boat route. Any roliablo railway
may will nrovo that thoio advantages
aro poeflossod only by tho Pennsylvania
Linos. This is tbo'only tboroughfaro
from your station to Pittsburgh uudor
ono management It will bo groat fun
going to tho Encampment in special
cars and spocial trains with bands and
Hying colors. But how about getting
back whon tho great crowd broaks up
and makes tho rush for homo. Think
about it. It's likely you'll feel tired at
tho closo of Encampmont wook and not
caro to spond any moro houra on tho
road or change cars oftuor than is noccsIsary on tho roturn journoy. Tuko tho
Pennsylvania Llnos^

"Hattlmoro St Oltta.'*
To accommodato persons attondlng

tho fair tho Newark, 0., accommodationwill not loavo Whoollng, Hoptom-
bor 5, 0 aa(l V until o p. m. uastura

tima.

A. M. Batlby, a woll known cltlzon of
Kngono, Oronon, says his wifo baa for
yoars boon troublod with chronic
cliurrhoia and used many romodios
with littlo roliof until sho triod Cburnborlain'aColic. Uholora and diarrhina
Romody, whicb has curod lior sound
and woll. Glvo it a trial and yon will
bo sorpriaod at tho prompt roliof it af[
fords.
UnrvoHt Excurituu to Michigan, September18, 1804,
Tho Clovoland, Lorain & Wheeling

Railway Uompauy will mako half fare
rates for tho round trip to all point* In
Michigan. Stop ovor prlvllcgos will bo
granted to any point in tho statu.
Tickets will bo on Balo Soptembor 18,
1SU4, good for twenty days. This is a

rare chatico to visit your frlonda and
oxaminn tho vast resources and business
opportunities of thin great state. Tickotaon ealo at all stations.

J. e. Tekry,
Gonernl froight and paasongor agoufc.
Evmtv housohold should bo proparcd

for emergencies, for how ofton, "llko a

thief in tho night" croup or whooping
rnutrh mav coraoupon a dear child with-
out warning nud In o low honrn plnco
Its Bwoot Wo In bolauco byoilondor
throoJ. Cubob Couuli Cure, promptly
mod, will nvort oil danRor. Dolnya nro

dnniteroua. Sold by Alo*. X. Yonnir,
John Klorl, Whoollng, and l)owlo A
Co., ilrldgeport. Ohio.

flucklonM Arolcn Rnl»».

Tho boat otlvo In tbo world tor cut*,
lirulaoe. aonn, ulcort. ealt rbouip, torn
00re«, tetter, cbappod bandt, chilblains,
corno, and all skin eruptions, and poa
tlvoly euros pilos, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed E^T0 porfact
tlon or monoy refunded. ^
conti por box. For «alo by Logan Drug
flnmnnnv.

DRESS GOODS-J. S. H. 4 CO.

iDrsssiis!
NOW OPENED.

IMPORTED NOVELTY SUITINGS
EV£B¥ OXE OF IUEM A ttEJL

In addition tn thoin fiu® gradof we

havo an ultra largo oHiortruont of

All-Wool Dress Goods f
AT 50° A ViUU.

Both in plain and novelty. Some
of tboflo 50o goods aro 40 i nolxos wido.

isiiteicn.
W. L. DOaQtAS SHOES.

W. L. Dcwcus
S3 SHOE"'"eouMwrii

<4 *5. CORDOVAN,FHINW4EHWEU£DCAir
WVFWEMf&lfllHMBHl

$ 3.iP PQLICE.3 Sous.
JBranaf 'itjiE-woRKiwam.

'ij»A^BovsSiswa
tumue'

ESnte^ffi^^w-i.'DouGLAS,, i
^w»Ka®WC»BROCKTON,AlASS.I
Yon can sore money by.pnrcfanaluff W. L.

lloualas 8Uot«,
Because, we ore the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoe* In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and pricc on

the bottom, which protects you against high
prices andthe middleman's profits. Ourshoes
equal custom work In Jtyle, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We huv« them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given thnn
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
«Wler cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
ir.II. MKMi.l-MKI.Lr.lt, Slat Market Nt.
T. J. rtTpyn, 1041? Wftln Htrool ]yflMw*y

QUEENSWARE.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.

We have replenished our stock

with new DECORATED DINNERWAKE and TOILET

SETS. Call and see them and

get prices.

JOHN FRIGDEL & GO.
HOU8EFURWISHING GOODS.

Wood and Slate Mantels!
^STEKL RANGES.

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1808 and 1510 MarkotSt. «u21

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Ice Cream Freezers,
With trlulo motion, will m*ku bettor Cromn In

law tlmn tlmu »iuy othor fri'wror. A«k for tbo
WHITE MOUNTAIN ami litvo uo oilier.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

JT YOU ARE THINKING
or 1DKCIIAB1KO A

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Freezer
('orao ami 800 Our Htock.

THE I,A HOEST ASSORTMENT IMTIfECITY.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
myi' l"IQ Maik KTwmrr.

INTELUUENCKU'S JOB OFFICUKXWTVPE.BKILI.KI> WOHKMUN. UUNIHT
ComtTrndTAblV

ntuiti rounwouuJUKi

HO, FOR ANOTHER

P0PDLA8 EXCURSION!

jl Glimpses^America.
Ann Dflflnlflco Dnpffnlin nf Qponorirrv
UU1 lHUllUOO IV1UV11V UI UUUllVJiJ

Is the vehicle that affords charming journeys
to all the wonderlands of our country, picturing

and describing the scenic marvels of the
United States and Canada in a manner never

before attempted and never to be equaled.

SN PART 23,..
Which is now issued and ready for delivery
at the iNTfcLLiGU'NCER office, our tourists are

taken from Niagara Falls to Seneca Lake, New
York, and thence to Watkins and Havana

Glens, the two most remarkable fairy bowersdiversified
by caverns, nooks, cascades,waterfalls,

sedgy banks and terraced walls.in the

world. Leaving these beautiful places the
. 1 ii

route is to tne St. Lawrence anu ineiice up

that stream among the Thousand Islands and

across to Northern New York, then down into

the sable wilderness of the Adirondacks. Our

journey is through Indian Pass, up Ausable

River, and into the jaws of that marvelous

wonder, Ausable Chasm.a sight to inspire a

poet's fancy and a painter's brush. Then we

make a trip into the famed mountain region
and deep woodlands of the wild Adirondacks,
a combination of Alpine grandeur and Black
Forest awesomeness, where solitude Is enthroned

as queen of the dismal wilderness.

Thence we travel down the Hudson River,
wander over the Catskills, view the pleasant
scenery, visit the historic places along the river

shores, read stories of Reuolutionary events

that transpired hereabout, and hear the legends
of Sleepy Hollow and Ichabod Crane repeated
again as delightfully as when Irving first told

them.

part 23 is Embellished
J- With 18 Charming Photographs:

Summit of White Face Mountain ; Ausable

River; Kaaterskill Falls ; Ausable Chasm:

Grand Flume; Boog's River Falls, Adirondack
: Mount Morris: Buttermilk Falls : Adirondack

Lodge and Clear Lake; West Point

from Eagle's Rest; Rainbow Falls ; The Hudson
Narrows : Surprise Falls and Gill Brook ;

Bridge Over Glen's Falls: View North from

West Point; Break-neck Hill; Trophy Gar-

den, West Point ,* Storm King Mountain.

One Coupon cutfrom the First Page of the Intelligencerand Ten Cents for each part. Adtho
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